
Live greenery from Flowers by Alison
20% of each purchase comes back to WPS!

Must pre-order by 12/7 for pickup prior to the holidays.
Please see reverse for ordering details.

ORDER FORM

Holiday Traditional Wreath  
$79.95

24” outer diameter/ 14” inner  
diameter. A lush evergreen 

wreath with red berries, assorted 
pine cones & a full red velvet 

plaid bow.

Classic Gold and Green 
$94.95

28”outer diameter/16” inner 
diameter. A mixed evergreen 
wreath with gold and green  

frosted balls with white branches 
& stunning ribbon to match.

Mixed Evergreen & Natural  
Elements - $74.95 as pictured 
$89.95 with a red velvet bow
20” outer diameter/ 12” inner  

diameter. A mixed evergreen wreath 
with rustic pine cones, natural pods, 
California grevillia, silver dollar and 

silver bell eucalyptus balls with white 
branches & stunning ribbon to match.

Garland Mantle Piece 
$47.95 per 28” length

A versatile piece for table scapes, 
mantles, etc link several together 

for extra length.. the more the mer-
rier.  Made of Noble fir, 

incense cedar, blue berried juniper 
& ponderosa pine hand tied on a 

flexible cord.

Traditional Door Swag
$39.95

18” A mixed swag of noble fir, 
incense cedar, western red 

cedar, juniper & red berries with 
a 12”sugar pine cone and bow. 
Great for door or attached to 
lamppost & outdoor lights.

Live Cedar Tree in white 
ceramic compote with fresh 

cranberries
$39.95

This will be a keeper for all
season long. Pair with mantle 
piece garland for a finished

festive look. 



Holiday Traditional Wreath  
24” outer diameter/ 14” inner diameter. A lush ever-
green wreath with red berries, assorted pine cones & 
a full red velvet plaid bow. $79.95

Classic Gold and Green 
28”outer diameter/16” inner diameter. A mixed 
evergreen wreath with gold and green frosted balls 
with white branches & stunning ribbon to match. $94.95

Mixed Evergreen & Natural Elements - 20” outer 
diameter/ 12” inner diameter. A mixed evergreen 
wreath with rustic pine cones, natural pods, California 
grevillia, silver dollar and silver bell eucalyptus balls 
with white branches & stunning ribbon to match.

$74.95 as 
pictured 

$89.95 with 
a red velvet 

bow
Garland Mantle Piece 
A versatile piece for table scapes, mantles, etc link 
several together for extra length... the more the 
merrier.  Made of Noble fir, incense cedar, blue berried 
juniper & ponderosa pine hand tied on a flexible cord.

$47.95 per 
28” length

Traditional Door Swag
18” A mixed swag of noble fir, incense cedar, western 
red cedar, juniper & red berries with a 12”sugar pine 
cone and bow. Great for door or attached to lamp post 
& outdoor lights.

$39.95

Live Cedar Tree in white ceramic compote with 
fresh cranberries
This will be a keeper for all season long. Pair with 
mantle piece garland for a finished festive look. $39.95

Please return your pre-order form to your child’s homeroom teacher
or the development office no later than December 7th.  Orders will be 

available for pickup the week of December 14th.

Item Photo         Description               Price            Qty.

Name ______________________________________   Best Phone # to reach you ______________________

Total Amount Enclosed $_____________________    (please make checks payable to Flowers by Alison)

Please select your pickup location:
  I will pick up my order at Flowers by Alison
  I will pick up my order at the WPS development office by Thursday, December 16th.

Total $________

6% Sales Tax $________

Total Amount Due $________

*Photos shown are a representation only.  Please refer 
to the description for complete details.
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